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The Barnabas Project, a division of Mary Craig Ministries, Inc., began
back in 2003. David Patten, above with Dr. Mary Craig, is the Director of Barnabas, but it takes
many people working year round to make a successful distribution.
Donations come in from estates, from stores like the Daily Needs & More store and Pro Am
Dance Studio in Pompano Beach, FL, from Publix supermarkets, from generous families, and
from folks like you who want to encourage and bless others in tangible ways that give hope.
This distribution was held at Grant Chapel AME Church under Rev. James in Lake Worth, FL.

After a time of prayer, we paused for a picture. Then the doors open and helping the community
takes off. We even had live music with Rev. Jim Craig on trumpet, Stephen Craig on string bass,

and Marcia Murray and Liz Easterling singing. Kroy Ellis and Dale Steinmetz along with Dr.
Mary Craig prayed for those desiring prayer. Rosa Vega, Gladys and Dave Steinmetz, together
with Ken LesCarbeau from Craighouse® also helped with unloading the truck, setting up, and
matching goods to people.

The tables start out full, with more things ready to put out as space permits. Here, people came
in spurts, according to time slots set up by the pastors.

With all kinds of things, from household goods to toys to clothing to books to school supplies,
there was something for everyone.

This little girl was obviously having a great time!
Thank you for making this possible. Hundreds of families are blessed at each distribution; and
your gifts make the difference.
That’s not all! The Barnabas Project also helps other area distribution centers as well,
depending on the donations we receive. Your gifts are placed for their best use.
www.marycraig.org

“Our help is in the name of the Lord...”

You have touched lives in Lake Worth, FL
through your gifts to the
Barnabas Project of Mary Craig Ministries.

Helping the forgotten of South Florida

